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Mr.Sudhir
Gupta
Pr.Advisor(MS)
Telecom
Regulatory
Authorityof India,
MahanagarDoor SancharBhawan,
J a w a h a r l aNl e h r uM a r g ,
NewDelhi
Sub:

Tata Teleservices Response to TRAI Pre-Consultation on "Allocation of
Spectrumin 2G band in 22 ServiceAreas by auction" dated 3'd February2012.

DearSir,
Withoutprejudice
to our rightsandcontention,
TataTeleservices
wouldliketo submit
thefollowing:
L. We supportthe auctionas suggested
by the Hon'bleSupremeCourt.Auction
rulesmustbe fairandgiveequalopportunity
to all.
2. We support payingfor spectrumwhich we believeis a scarcenational
resource,
but on a fairandequitable
basis.
3. Spectrum
in 800 MHz,900 MHzand L800MHzmustbe auctioned
separatety
for a trueandfairdetermination
of theirrespective
marketvalues.
- spectrumcapsmust be applied.suggested
4. Hoardingshouldbe prevented
limitsare 8 MHz/ 10 MHz for GSMas well as CDMAin circlesand metros
respectively.
pricemustbe fair andmustincentivize
5 . Reserve
a marketpricediscovery.
6 . Auctionshouldbe usedto removedistortions
createdin the pastsince2001.
7 . The auctionmodelconstruct
shouldnot be the sameas usedin the 3G and

BWA auctions.Inherentfeaturesof the model such as activitylevelsand
simultaneous
closingof all circlesled to artificially
higherpricesthan would
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have been bid in a normalauction.The constructled to overallrevenue
maximization
from the auctionbut in the process
distortedmarketpricesthat
wouldotherwise
havebeenpaid.
8 . Thepending
spectrum
for start-upacross
a circleor in specific
districts
withina

circlefor dual technologywhere it was not allocatedearliershould be
allocated
immediately
asheldby Hon'bleTDSAT.
9 . Theconceptof parentbiddershouldbe therein the auctionlike3G i.e.parent

biddermeansa singleentitynominated
by associated
licensees
corresponding
to a singlecommonparent,whichshallbe authorized
to bid on their behalf.
Licences
heldby that groupshouldbe considered
to decideeligibility
in terms
commonsubstantial
equityrestriction.
L0.Spectrum
sharingshouldbe allowedon the auctioned
spectrum.
11.UnifiedLicense
needsto be introduced
beforeor simultaneously
with auction.
Thanking
You,
YoursSincerely,

SeniorVicePresident- CorporateRegulatory
Affairs
for TataTeleservices
[imited
And
AuthorizedSignatory
for TataTeleservices
(Maharashtra)
Limited
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